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Monetary concerns, impeachment

controversy highlight senate meeting
9 The Student Senate dealt with student

fees and a resolution for impeachment at
Wednesday’s meeting.

Kara Rowland
Staff Reporter

Budget cuts. student fees and a proposal ofimpeachment attracted many visitors to theStudent Senate meeting on Wednesdaynight.Opening the meeting. however. formerStudent Body President Hamid Pcttigrewasked for the senatc‘s help to incorporatethe Student (ioveriiment Scholarshiplindowiiient as a senate-run effort.Officially established in late May. theendowment w as created to address financialneed atnoiig students.After conducting a student survey lastyear. Peitigrew concluded that more ilian S5percent of students at N.('. State would hewillitig to donate at least St to aid fellowstudents if given the option on their ttiilioitbills."Tuition increases are inevitable."Peltigrew. who developed the idea fora stirsdent—funded endowment from a model at(ieorgia Tech.Pettigrew stressed the need for the senateto continuously address the issue by raisingscholarship funds for the cndovviireiit.The money collected is subsequentlyinvested in the university to produce rev-enue for the endowment. which is perma-nent. Students eligible to receive .iid areguaranteed a scholarship for all four years.“We're putting this in your hands." saidPetligi‘ew.l’ettrgi‘ew 's goal is for SItHititl to he raisedfor the scholarship in four years.Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs 'l‘oinStafford outlined the current SltllC-Llppl‘tipl‘l‘ated budget situation. Resulting from cuts inthe biennial budget recentlv passed by theNorth Carolina (icrreral Assembly. \(‘Slcould receive more cuts in statc~allocatedfunds.The cuts are in addition to a is too tuitionincrease for both NCSl‘ .llltl l‘.\'(‘~('ltapclHill. Motley from the increase will he usedfor financial aid. faculty salaries and studentpi'ograiiis and services.Bccatise state revenue fell short of its proyected amount. it ts now tip to (iov. Mikel:asley to balance the budget by makingcuts. Stafford therefore warned of yet .iiioth

said

er reduction iii NCSU funds.liill'llt‘l' this week. the State Budget Officetold state agencies they will have to giveback -l percent of their annual state-eiidowed budgets to offset the revenueshortfall. Also. $57.5 million for LTNCSystem repair and renovation costs is beingheld by the governor. under executiveauthority.ln more positive news. Student BodyPresident Darryl Willie proiiioietl the weelsof Homecoming Hype. Among the featuredevents will he a “w ear red. get fed" event. abanner contest. parade. pep rally and the“liliimate All—Night Bash."Willie also emphasi/ed the need for theStudent Government to increase its pres-ence downtown with the North Carolinalegislature.'l‘he senate tuition and fees cornmiiteereported on suggested student fee increasesafter researching each request from certainareas of campus. Requests which weredeemed iirost critical included studenthealth. transportation. athletics. arts andother stindent-centered projects."Fees help programs get what they need."said Senator Jamie Pendergrass. a sopho-more on the tiiitron and fees committee.According to Pendergrass. if there is notdetailed information provided on ltovv themoney will he spent. the coniitiittee avoidssuggesting an increase iii fees that woulddevelop “a gray area.”Proposed increases in the Student CenterOperations fee will fund repairs to studentcenters over a three»year period. The cornmittee suggested an increase of Sit) forwhat it specified as the Student CenterRepair .iiid Building |)evelopiiient fee. therevenue of vvlitcli may he itsed toward thecreation of a new student center in the nearfuture. In addition. it advised a generalStudent Center Operations fee increase ofS5.[he first reading of Senate Resolution 44.vvlircli supports the impeachment of Senator(iary Palin oi the (iraduaic School. sparkedcontroversy. Asserting that Palm has "con—tiitiiously tindcriiiiiicd collegiality amongthe Student Scriatc and its leadership." theresolution cites art incident in which Paliiiallegedly removed a lectei'n that wasStudent Center property.The proposal also supports impeachmenton the grounds of an amendment submittedby Palm iirgritg students to answer "no" to aquestion ahotit applicant drug use on thefree >\pplication for federal Student Aid.

After a vote. the impeachment resoliitiotiwas referred to the Strident (iovernmentOperations Committee and will be readagain at the next meeting on Oct. 24.“I am frilly confident that a thoroughinvestigation will reveal that the charge isbaseless and that I will be exonerated." saidPalin. "I will not let these efforts discourageme from my determination to continue tofully represent the students of the graduateschool."Calling the resolution vague. UniversityGraduate Student .-\ssociation Presidentlisther Wilcox wrote a favorable letterregarding the I’GSA‘s experience withPalin."You are not conducting your business ina rational. logical matter.“ said Wilcox. whowarned that. by impeaching Palin. the sen-ate would be setting "a very dangerousprecedent" and telling the campus that itsvote does not matter
However. many senators voted to considerthe resolution as a matter of proceeding.“l have yet to gather my thoughts on theimpeachment. htit l believe we should havea hearing." said Pendergrass. “We must gothrough the process and follow the statutes."
After its second reading. the fall 3th)!appropriations bill was adopted. providingfinancial assistance to nearly 50 NCSU stri-dent orgam/aiions. l5 percent of whichreceived the full amount requested.The senate also passed Resolution 4].showing support for a university-wide eval~uatioii of instruction by surveying studentsat the end of a course.The senate also referred to committee(ioveritmeiit Bill 37. which amends Section7 of the Student Body Statutes to furtherdefine the referendum process.Also passed in Wednesday 's StudentSettatc meeting:"3"(loveriimeiit Bill 4ft. which allows thesenate to clear a senate seat after an electedsenator has not shown tip to assume officewithin the two regular senate meetings afterhis electron. Such vacation of the seat wouldhe doiie by .i three—fourths matority \otc.“Resolution 2‘). in which Student Senatecalls on the LS. Congress to repeal thedrugsfrce student aid provision in the NOSfederal lligher ltdtieatioii .»\ct.*(iB so. which simplifies the process ofrcapporiioniiig the senate aitd states that areapportionment may not affect a senate inSCSSlUll.

Military enlistment unaffected
Army0 Only one out of every 100 who irig lone includes the counties

walk into recruiting stations
will meet the qualifications to
join the Army.

Dave Shinall
s wit-fee llcr-gltis Herald (“1 slt'lilKciiliit kv‘ l' I

(L'~\\"lRl£) BOWLlNGGREEN. Ky. The first week ofAmerica's conflict with.»\fghaiiistaii has not had mucheffect on Army recruitingttationally‘..So far. the war has caused“overall minimal impact to

recruiting." l'S. Army Washington. walkrin and call-iiiRecruiting ('oiiimand spokesv traffic has increased at theliohrck said. "It Army‘s three-mart Bowlingwoiiiaii .ltiliamay take several more weeks tocompile data to deteriiitne ifthere was an impact "
However. during the fiscalyear of liltll. Bohick said.l'SARl‘C recruiter’s nationallyaccomplished their recruitinggoals weeks ahead of the Sept.30 deadline.
l'SARIiC w rote 75.800 activecontracts by Sept. 4 and MN“)reserve contracts by Sept. 3f).Bohick said.
Bill in the month siiiec the ter~rorrst attacks in New York and

(ireen. Ky. recruiting station.
Station Commander StaffSergeant Rhelte ls'oiist said onlyone out of every lilti prospectsthat walk into his station willmeet mental. physical and moralqualifications to yoin the Army.
The recruiting station corti-riiander added that his recruitersdrive on backroads and high-ways to interview applicantsand trans; in them to and fromthe Military EntranceProcessing Station in Nashville.
lioust said his station‘s recruit-

ANDREW KNOPF/STAFFSeveral of these wolf statues, each painted differently. are scheduled to be placed at various locationsaround the NCSU campus. This one can be viewed at the base of Harrelson Hall.

of Wan‘en. Logan. lzdmonson.Simpson and Butler. which contain nine high schools andWe stern.Milton Schroeder. a freshmanfrom Greenbriar. Tenn. said hewould enlist if he were quali-fled.“l‘d kill 'em all." Shroedersaid of Afghanistan‘s pro-terror-ist Taliban regime. Shroeder.who has asthma. is not medical»ly qualified for enlistment.Shelbyv'ille sophomoreJennifer Meadows intends toenlist in the Army Reserve formercenary arid patriotic reasons.“Basically they payfor college." Meadowssaid. “Financially. itsjust an incredibleopportunity. and it‘s away to serve my coun-try."
Meadows rankedhighly in iiiarkmanshipwhile in Shelby CountyHigh School .lunior‘sROTC program.“The military is justsomething that you loveor hate." Meadows said."I absolutely love it.“Lebanon Junctionfreshman Clay Harnedis not as gung-ho toenlist as Meadows is.“I really don't want to.as far as that goes. btit ifthey call me up. I guessI‘ll have to go." Hamedsaid. “If the countryneeds me. I guess l‘vegot to serve my coun-try."
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Shelton

never forgot

NC. State

us Ail WWCF PHOTO/t5: H st,‘ AMt ‘s (in! t NFormer Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Gen. Hugh Sheltonreturned to NCSU many times during his terms as chairman.

0 Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs Tom Stafford reflected
on the impact Gen. Hugh
Shelton has had on NCSU and
its students.
Spaine Stephens

Ncw's l'tltfoi'
For a chairman of the JointChiefs of Staff. advising thePresident and the NationalSecurity Council doesn‘t leavemuch time or thought for returnsing to his roots.Btil foritier Chairman of the.loint Chiefs of Staff (icn. lltigliShelton made time for NC.State. where he earned a bacheslot of science degree.Confirmed Oct. l. NUT andreconfirmed for a second 3‘)C;il'term as chairman in NW).Shelton was given a farewellceremony at l'ort Myer. Va. onOct l..\'('Sl' Vice Chancellor forStudent Affairs Toni Stafford isa friend to Shelton and attendedthe cei'eiiioriy. He said throughout Shelton‘s time as chairmanof the joint chiefs he hasreturned to NCSl' many timesto talk with students and merithers of the community.“He's had a ticiiiendousimpact on the way students havepride at NC. State because he‘staken the time to come back."stiltl Still-lttl'tl. "He feels lllsL‘ heowes NC. State a lot. arid he‘stried to return that."During his time in the posi-tion. Shelton spoke to variousNCSL' ROTC groups. iiitei‘aet~ed with football players. spenttime with the chancellor andvice chancellors. served as acommencement speaker andattended Homecoming atNCSL' last fall on \eierans Day.Stafford said this was a partic-tilarly meaningful gesture onShelton‘s part because of theimportance of Veterans Day inWashington. DC. High officialsusually attend several specialceremonies in the nation‘s caprl'dl. htll Shelton tlct'ltlv‘tl to lliakt‘his way back to his aliiia materfor its own special occasion."What a difference it made tohave him there on VeteransDay." said Stafford. “He dL‘Cltlred to come to N.(. Stateinstead. I hope people under»stand what that means.“
He said the requirements ofholding such a high nationalposition could hold many peo»ple back front dedicating them»selves to other causes. Shelton.he said. was an exception.“Other people wouldn't dothat even if they wanted to."said Stafford.When Shelton visited campusseveral times during his time aschaimian. he had conversationswith many students. includingseveral freshman ROTC stu-dents. Overwhelmed by hisrank. the students were quicklyput at ease by She-lion‘s manner.“He cart talk to a freshman inROTC just as easily as he can

talk to the President of thel'nited States." said Stafford."He can talk to anyone. any»time. ahotit anything That'swhy soldiers like him so much.he cart go out and interact withthem so that they feel crttltfol‘l-able."
Who he will interact withnext. however. is unknown; lttsretirement has raised questionsabout Shelton‘s future. Therehas been talk about him return-ing to NCSL' to continue hiscontribution to the university.Other offers may certainlyknock on his door. but “he’s thekind of person to give more pri-ority to what kind of contribu-tion he can offer]~ said Stafford."'I here have been some conver-sations with him. and we'revery hopeful that somethingcould he worked otit to get hitiihack to NC. State."
Stafford believes if Sheltonreturns. it will be yet another ofltis actions that will impact stu-dent pride in the university.
"The level he was on m thenational gtHL‘l'ttlliL‘lil helpsmake cv eryone feel good aboutthe people who come here.”said Stafford.
The farewell tribute ceremonyitself had an impact on Stafford
“It was a personal honor to heinvited. and it was cvti‘eniclyimpressive." he said “Theaiiihiance ol the whole thingwas really special."
Stafford attended the ceremo-ny with Molly Broad. presidentof the [NC System. which wasanother highlight of the trip tothe ceremony
“i think [Slicltonl was reallypleased that both of us were:lhlc to be there to fL‘Pl’t‘SL‘lll thel'.\(' Sy stern and NC State."said Stafford. “He's the kind ofperson to whom it means a lotfor people to travel to some-thing in his honor."
Stafford Cll_]ti_\\ incril cere—rnonres. and he reali/ed that theiiitits involved with Shelton‘scei‘ciiioiiy were the military‘stop units. including the hands.whose performances were "atthe very highest level." He alsoappreciated spending trrne withShelton‘s family.
The most impressive part ofthe ceremony. however. wasShelton‘s speech. during whichhe thanked his family andevtended special recognition toNCSl‘.
Shelton served as commanderin chief of the US. SpecialOperations Command prior tobecoming chairman of the JointChiefs of Staff. His awards anddecorations include the DefenseDistinguished Service Medal.Legion of Merit and the PurpleHeart. among others.
“The ROTC couldn't find abetter role model: he was exact-ly where they are years ago."said Stafford. “To me. that'salso a reflection of what N.C.State‘s all about: to give peopleopportunities froin all sorts ofbackgrounds."
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Retired Shelton

a model grad

FORMER CHAIRMAN OF THE JOINT
CHIEFS OF STAFF GEN. HUGH SHELTON
HAS MADE N.C. STATE PROUD.
“Alma mater" is atiti for fostermother. This is the way a graduate fromcollege is supposed to feel about hisuniversity: tlte university is his secondmother. his second greatest influence.('oiitiriuing wit". the same classicalmetaphor. alumni are supposed to giveback to their "alma mater" just as chil-dren are often expected to rettrrn favorsto their parents. (ieti. lltigli Shelton liaxdone more than his share of givingback to N.(‘ State. making .\'(‘St7proud of its model alumnus.l'nttl Sept. 30. the last day of his see—oiid term as chairman of the JointChiefs of Staff. Shelton w as the highestranking military officer iii the nation.yet he fottiid time to xliovx stipport forNC. State not only in lip service. btrt iiiperson. through frequent \ ixits to earn-pus. Most notably. Shelton took timeout of his incredibly hectic scheduleoverseeing the defending of the freeworld to attend Nt‘St"s homecomingon Veteran's Day last year and waspresent at this year's home footballgame against I'NCCII.Shelton‘s tntlrtary career is bothdiv erse and decorated. As a paratroop—er and a Special Forces officer. Sheltonparticipated in viva tours of duty inVietnam In addition. Shelton headedup the US. military in the 10% air waragainst Yugoslavra. the last major mili»tary conflict in which the l'riited Stateswas involved.Shelton liax proved a bastion of mili-tary prowess and diplomacy by seam-lessly bridging the gap between presi<items from driicrent particx' Pres.Clinton appointed Shelton initially rti

lW7; Shelton closely and effectivelyassisted President Bush in guiding themilitary immediately after the Sept. llattacks.In fact. some military experts wishShelton were still in office. John Pikeot' (ilobalSecurttyorg told CNN thatthe [KS could .xtaiid to use Shelton‘sSpecial Operations background. anarea Shelton‘s successor Gen. RichardMyers has little experience. Sheltonadmitted that it‘s tough to retire amidstsuch a fltirry of important militaryacuv rty but hirrtibly acknowledges con-fidence m Myers‘ capabilities.Comparing the transfer of Joint Chiefspower. Shelton said. “I see an All-.\rnerican suiting up."Throughout his decorated and high-profile career. Geri. Hugh Shelton hasremained connected to his deep roots atNCSL'. Giving credit to his aliiia materwhen it is due. Shelton detailed hisappreciation for NCSL’ in his retire—ment speech. Often. when alumnibecome as successful as Shelton. theyuse their fame and power to glorify thememory of themselves at their schoolsor tail to acknowledge their schools atall.Shelton liax done neither. balancingan appreciation for NCSI' with a will—mgiiexx to give back to NCSU for theright reason w because he received somuchLet the excellence of Gen. HughShelton‘x career serve as a goal forw hich NCSl‘ undergraduates cart xtriveand an example of how alumni shouldacknowledge the institution that helpedthem get to where they are today.

A changed

perspective on AIDS
AIDS ltttsbecome morewidespread overthe past decade.even though more awareness programsand advertisements have beenlaunched. Three percent of the blooddonors who participated iii the rush tohelp victiriix ot the terrorist attackswere found to be rrtfectcd wrtli HIV orAIDS1 have always hated AIDS _. but notin the way that a lot of people do. Ihated that the people infected withAIDS w et'e spreading the disease. I feltthat all people in the world who hadAIDS should have been placed on theirown little ixlatid it; their own littlecountry and not allowed to leave. 'I henthere wouldn‘t liave been any more-\IDS on the planet uritrl someone elseate some more affected monkey bramxithe rumor I thought was true; l stilldon't know what to believer. The onlyones who wouldn‘t have been placed inixolatiori were the ones vx ho got u byaccident through a blood transfusion.or through their parents.All of those views changed when Iwatched the movie “Philadelphia." Itwasn't all the fliers and the quilts madefor AIDS awareness that changed myopinions. It wasn‘t the burst ol AIDSawareness cairipargnx. It was a movie.whrcli goes to show how much of animpact entenainnient really can have.The reason I believe the movie hadmore of an effect than the pamphletsand other tliitigs was because it xliow edAIDS in an up close and personal sitti-atroii. l have never known sortieoriewith AIDS. I did not know to whatextent the horrific symptoms of AIDSaffected those who had the disease.Although it made me quite uncom-fortable to see Tom Hanks kissing anddancing with Antonio Handeras. l wasdrawn into the movie. As Hankx‘ char-acter suffered more and more frorii thedisease and encountered more andmore discrimination and hesitance

Holly
Bezant

from co workers and others. l couldlcel my former vrewx fading aw ay.could not believe the nausea. thepain. everything Hankx‘ character hadto endure. He went through hell doublybecause of tits Journey through thecourt case that he placed on hiseniployerx for drscririiination.liven vxttli my former views. I wottldiiev er have discriminated against a per-xon w rtli AIDS or one who was homo-sexual. l have had friends and acquain-taricex wlto were gay. I may stillbelieve that horiioxextiality is wrong.bill I also believe that it is wrong to dis-criminate against someoneyuxt becausethat person is different. Sexual orienta-tion does not change a person's abilityto work..\Iay be the only way to get more peo-ple to xee the need for help in the fightagainst AIDS wotrld be to videotape areal person lrx mg with it. Some peoplemay tltriik that this ix a rude way to por-tray AIDS awareness. or that doing sovxould be patronr/ing to that person.but whoever was to volunteer to makea video wotild do so by his or her ownwill Seerrig AIDS up close and person-al was what changed my discriminato—ry views against it. I saw it in the con-text of a movie. and it had that big anrrnpaet on me Think of what a real-lifevideo of somebody with AIDS woulddo. not only to xorneone like me. but toa whole lot of people!I tltrtik it's about time for the folkscampaigning for AIDS awareness tocome out and really show the worldwhat It is like and that we need tochange. Then maybe tiiore people willhave protected intercourse tor none atalli. fewer needles will be used fordrugs. and we eventually may live in amore disease-free world.
Holly lrit'r'v gelling email. voice/free.ir'ml her some (I!pit:~ I'iilu (Q‘rl'tl/IHU. 1 pm.
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Have you everheard the expres-sroti ‘hte imitat—ing art?" I don'tthink I have ever trxed that phrase in myentire life But I am a firm believer thateverything in life is in one way oranother an an tortii Anything tangibleor intangible that liax been created orinvented to express sortiethmg is nodifferent than a fine painting or sculp-ttire m a museum.In school. I‘ve learned the arts ofengineering and iiiatlicniaticx. tvxo sci~encex I enjoy rtianrpulating. Beyondthat. 1 ant a musician. a writer and.when I feel like it. a painter. But thesehobbies don‘t make me art artist. Whatmakex me art artist ix the xanic in everyperson - the ability to perceive l'xmgone's ovxri xenxes to understand andcreate something is a miracle withinitself and. in my opinion. ix the ‘onlymeaning of life.By this definition. everyone ix anartixt. Anyone who liax opened liixmouth to speak ix a iiiusicraii. and arty-one tlial liax ever w rrtleii a sittglc xen-tence ix a writer. l‘.\i.'ti those cheesy twopage exxayx you have to write inEnglish class ate trtie works of art. andyou have to approach the axstgnntcnt asan artist. The keyboard is your palette.

FROM

Thomas
Bakone

: Why do we have such ashort Christmas/Winterbreak? have askedlriends of mine who go todifferent schools, public and private,rich and poor, highly ranked and so-so, and they all have much longerbreoks, usually close to four weekslong, and sometimes even longer. Thetwo schools attended (one privateand one public) belore coming toNC. State both had 28 day longbreoks. Why do we get only l9 days?Not only that, but they also startschool 0 week after we do in the Fall- August 26/27 instead of Augustl9/20.
Najceb SheikhOperations ResearchGraduate Student

. The North Carolina GeneralAssembly and the University ofNorth Carolina set the normer of loss days for NCState and the other UNC system insti-tutions. Currently, the total of reguiredcourse days is ISO, or 75 per semeS»fer.N.C. State‘s Registration. Records
.

with so many letters. iitiriiberx andxymbolx. some you hardly ever rise. Itis yullrjtth as the artist to express your-self with these thirigx to convey yourpoitit however possible. This kind ofmentality has to be used when it comesto anything you do. no matter how trrv .ial it seems,There ix strch an intricate web ofactions goriig on around ux all the time;it takes a certain amount of finesse tointeract with them all. For example:being in social xittrationx. either withfrrerids or hitting on some urixuspectrngfemale in a bar. ix like a sculptor seeinghis creation come to torrii. The xttuatioii ix like your marble block and youhave to patiently carve it vvrrh yourtools: your words. You cart make it into anything you want it you have theright touch.There are only two things capable oiupsetting tlirx all-inclusive approach tolife. The first ix non»orignialtty, Beinguninspired. uncreatrv e or taking anyoneelse's thoughts as your own is truly theoriginal sin. I'm not rcterr‘rng to rippingoff copy right laws. but riiaiiily aboutthoughts and opinions I‘ve neverunderstood why there ix such a trend toever conform to any single idea. \\ liywaste your trr.ie wrtli sortietlung thatliax already been said or done belorc ’ l.

and Calendar Committee develops andreconttitends a proposed calendar torthe (‘lianccllor's approval. The l5member comrnrttee. composed ol taculty. staff and students. grapples wrtli avariety of demands for the calendar.including l’niveisity holidays and theneed for time for expanded laboratoryclasses. The current calendar. which Isset until 2003. includes several breaksof shorter duration dttrrng each scmesrter. Thus. the result wax a need for anearlier start time and a shorter Winterbreak. NC State's calendar ix similar tothe academic calendars ofotlier institu-tions in the University of North(‘arolina system.The Registration. Records. andCalendar Committee is beginning towork on rev isionx to the academic cal-eiidar for the next three years. and wel—comes comments and suggestions fromthe University Community. You maycontact University Registrar MarthaO‘Donnell. via email at niartha_odon-nellQI‘ncsuedu or via campus mail atBox 7303. She will ensure that thecommittee considers your suggestionas it develops the upcoming three-yearcalendar.

Why don't we have 0German motor?

Joseph ConstantElectrical EngineeringFreshman

: There are two major reasonsNC. State does not offer astand-alone motor inGerman. The first concernsthe academic divrsion of labor thatexists within the lé-compus Universityof North Carolina system. No oneuniversity has the resources requiredto otter a lull complement of eco-demic programs. NCSU's emphaseshistorically have been on agriculture,science, engineering, and technology,A variety of excellent programs indesign, management, education andthe humanities and the socrol so-
i

personally. get much more of a kickwhen people disagree with what I saythan when they agree.The second treachery is mrxrnterpreration It‘s the worst Whenever some-tittc‘ tx ttllc‘tttlc‘tl t'l' lllll'l l‘_\ \l‘lIIL‘t‘llt‘else‘s opinions. that's no big deal Ithappens all the trrrie However. whensomeone is ollended when words orthoughts w ercn't meant to be litirtttil. atrue crime occurs It's tip to the artist(the \\ttIL‘f. speaker. L‘leJ .tx well .ix theaudience to make sure that thoughts areclearly articulated and well under stood.So that‘s it I verythmg everyone doesis in some way an art form. \\.ilkiiigdown the street. brtisliriig your teeth ordoing math lioriiework. you are an,irtixt lhit with \llxll .t line iob comesYou must be on yourtoes at all times looking for new ideasand new wayx to approach things \tthe same tiriie. you have to be sure yourideas are understood It doesn t matte:it sortieiine diiexltd like what you have

igxponsrbrlity

to say. or even it it makes somebodycry \\liat's iriiportarit is that theyunderstand what you are xay trig
mitt/v that lit \olri‘I'llltllt' tlirv. Initiu/ limrIliuue/rlv .rt Iii/rtrkirm'w lio/Hiritla i'ttt.

lit/unit iiitvii lri it lri viiirt

THE F0X [NILE
igijyisiuleyyttint twp“: 71:3.‘lt ’1Ti ‘ii‘ Iltl‘tixtr‘r‘tté'tt if)? ijrtflrj"BIKESc'te‘rtil‘ti‘b up.)i'icl li’t‘tiZI‘Ut‘S ti".college 0‘ HUI"I,I'Iil|95 ririr) SearchSoeorie. utters undergraduate degreeSpanish thltl trench, U

citrate JIF‘St7 l T
irtccper'“; ii”(1:1 civiiiJJ‘rxit tr: id'y tjtisrticris .t' “I"(fSC‘ki’LES to these ri‘crior\"-""t'ii'i the College ol ttir‘itrriities on:r. Scier'iies we believe iii (ori-L‘ixJ iiii'(-".".:r‘in.; Ji efforts ll‘i ‘lie (“GUS C"

Qtliw'

greri‘ies’ (ternary)The second reason NC State llttL'\not offer a standalone major in(ierman relates to the marketplace.(ierman language programs III thetimed States have been on the declinesince the end of World War II. Lastyear. only 6.000 students enrolled in(ieruian classes in secondary scltOUI-Sin North Carolina This compares withH.000 students enrolled irt Lulltti50.000 rtt French. arid 3.00.000 InSpanish. The mayor needs are tttSpanish and French. riot in (iermultlanguage. and given lirnrted resmm's“we have chosen to focus otrr efforts Htthose areas.A student who is interested in takinga course that is not offered at \(i SHIVbtrt is offered at another l'.\'(' campusan advanced course in tiermtui. forexample may meet with his/herdepartmental adviser to request PCT-iiiissioti to enroll in the class. Theapprox al to receive academic credit forsuch a course liex with the department.A student should regularly! confer Witha departmental advisor regardingcourse credit toward the degree.

Maryc Anlie FoxChancellor

Got Questions for the
Chancellor??? This is what we
do with them (see top). Email

questions to
oped l @hotmoil.com.



C A M P
Impracticality" of non-

violence echoed
[Edi/or '.\ note: Due to Illt’ Hllfllfll' per».\'[)(’('ffl'(' of the rem/m: l/n’ (tint/titsForum ii'on/ limtl has been ii'uii'et/lI completely agree with “Non-\io-lence aitd justice blurred" t()ctober 9.Technician‘s \t'tew'l. Mohandas (iandhideriyed his concept of absolute non—\iolettce froin the Hindu concept oftiltimsu. a Sanskrit word that literallymeans "noiry'iolence." Tlte absolutefortii of non-violence as taught byMohandas (iandhi is impractical fortnost realslife situations. In an idealworld. where all liutiians haye learnedto liye as truly civilized. tolerant andpeacevloying people. absolute non-rio—Ience would be worth stt‘iying for.How ever. iii the real world of here andnow. this practice would most certainlyfail to achiey'e its objectiyes. Mr. ArunGandhi mentioned in his speech thatthe fortn of non-yiolence taught by hisgrandfather was responsible for witt-ning lndia‘s independence and also forsmall Victories for Jews under Hitler.Nothing could be further from thetruth. The biggest myth of the 20th(‘entury would probably bare to bethat India won its independencebecause of the non-y iolenee inoyementinitiated by Mohandas (ittlltllll.‘ In real-ity. India was given its independencetafter being torn in three parts whichresulted in a bloody partitiont byBritain because the British simplycould not take care of such a largecountry in the aftermath of World Warll. which left litigland financially.materially. tnilttarily aitd emotionallybankrupt lf India had won its inde-pendence because of the iioiiyiolencemovement. it would haye been freelong before the end of World War II(the movement began around the early1920s). Also. India was not the onlycountry that “won" its freedom frontEuropean countries. Almost all of theliuropean colonies gained their free-dom either immediately after WorldWar II or a few years afterwards. attdfor the same reasons as mentionedaboye. Mr. Arun (iaiidhi also men-tioned that absolute non-y iolenee e\er»ctsed by some Jews was successfulagainst the .\‘a/is. I tend to disagree.because the murder of sis million Jews.

Margarita Mondays -
Special Prices

All. DAY IONG!

Meet at the deck
with your team
after the game

00

Handmade
(mutinet Pins

Sammy’s is arailahle for
[)t‘llet‘ parties and socials
( heck otit our itnproy'etl deck
with music and a waterfall
l..-\l'l-‘. \‘l(iH'l‘ \llINl —
\lithiigltt - lain ltay's

(.oine play \“l'V l'riyia
t \atcllites it over It) TVs

U S F
half-a-inillion blacks. and anotliei half-a-million gypsies certainly doesn‘tsound like success to me. Neyertlieless.absolttte nonwiolence can be usctl asati effectiye weapon against a cit ili/etlenemy. That is one of the reasons whythe (‘iyil Rights Moyement ol tltel‘lotls was so successful in this courttry. llut. absolute non—\iolcncc is suresuicide if employed against aii unciyirli/ed. barbaric. intolerant. or fanaticalenemy. as is the case in this present sit»uation, The Taliban rulers of.\lglttlllhl‘dll are still hung in aniedieyal world. where women aretreated as animals. and non-Muslims asworse. To even attempt to use notry tolence against these barbarians wouldonly encourage them to be es en moreaggressiye and belligerent. The terror~ist attacks wotild intensify. and moreittnocettt liy'es would be lost. I. as apracticing Hindu. atn a belie\ei in relatiy'e non-Violence. The differencebetween absolute non-y iolenee and refatiye non—\iolenee is simple: absolutenon-\iolence means not harming any|i\'ing being no matter what the conse-quences are (which is quite irresponsi-ble in and of itself); relatiye ltttllr\l0—lence means not being the aggressor inany conflict. btit also not bettig reluc-tant to use \iolence against an cy ll andunreasonable aggressor. l belie\e non-\lttlt.‘llt.‘L‘ should be rescry ed as llle lastoption in any coiillict. atid employedonly after all other options hay c beeneshausted. Thus. I atii completely itifayor of our government's response tothe terrorist attacks. Surely there \\lllbe some ciyilian casualties iii this war.as there are in eyery \sat Hut weshould not let this hinder ottt elloi‘ts toeradicate terrorism. wheieyer it isfound. whether iii America. (‘hechnya.Israel or Kashmir.

.\lanay landon('omptitcr ScienceSophomore

Voting necessary to
complain

I am \\ riting to all N.(‘. State studentswho haye been complaining aboutBrent Road. Benson Kirkman.Hillsborough Street. or anything else

formerly l'pper Deck ll -
(lord/ed llt‘.\'f to Burger King)

ltaily food and drink specials
Sunday nights Illl' \ll'Slt

2’35 Arent Ferry Road

55-3880

(’7'.

s...

O R U M
relating to Raleigh ('ity (‘ouneil ll you
are iegisteied to yote atid you failed to
show tip to cast your ballot oti 'l'uesday‘.
then slitit up. 'lhc unwritten rule of
democracy is that if yoti don‘t \ote.
you can‘t complain. With hundreds
tmaybe tltottsatttlsl of (Hi campus slur
dents registered to tote. the turnout at
Witherspoon Student ('enter
pathetic at a grand total of lot). You

\\ as
finally had a chance to make your
tone lteard by putting a student on city
council and you couldn‘t take two min-
utes otit of your day to go \ote.
liycuses about how this is all because
of the terrorist attacks are just eycuses.
If anything. we should all be more ded—
icated to our democratic institutions
then eyer betore. If you want to proye
that you‘re not completely apathetic
while retaining your right to complain.
then you better get out there and one iii
the rtiiioffs in No\ ember And you bet-
ter beliey e that your only chance now

Kirktnan's
actions on the council is to reelect Paul
to Cotlnlet‘ac‘l t‘Idlcttlous
('oble as your mayor. He's a great tiiati
who has kept tayes down. allowed the
economy to grow and has helped make
Raleigh safer aitd iiioie prosperous
than llis
.\leeker. finally came otit as a central

L‘\L‘I‘. opponent, (‘hat'les
planning socialist Tuesday night when
he said. "we need goyei'nment to sub e
our problems." llaye you met lteard
anything as condescending and patron
i/ing as that.’ .\leeker doesn‘t belie\e
in pioperty rights atid wants to make it
illegal lot people to cut down trees on
their own property \\llllttlll the permis-
sion of the great and powerful .\layor
.\leeker. Meeker apparently thinks that
bureaucrats and council tnembers
know how to design and deyelop your
property better than Defeat
.\leeker in Noyember. \‘ote foi l’aul
('oblc.

you do.

Darren t )‘t 'onnor
l’llysles. l’ttltllc‘al SL‘IL‘IlL‘L‘

Semot

Best Wings &
hand~breaded
lingers in town

BICYCLE

at

shoot Hoops
in our expanded
(mine Ronni

ltaily l‘itt her and
Pint \PH l»\l s

on: y it. Hut it, v'It is .4! s.v.tit: ,II.)

RULE THUMBO F
Media filtering

The White House asked TV networks Wednesday to stopairing unedited \ ideos of ()sania bin Laden. as they are unfiltercd propaganda and may contain encoded messages tooperaliycs. View these \ideos with a watchlul eye. ()h. atidby the way. Rtilc of Thumb will sell dcstruct iii exactly ll. read last,seconds .
Sour partings

_~! for,"I put called to say I got STIR." Stcy ie Wonder‘s C\vgll'l- .friend announced Saturday that she is suing him for ‘3 it) itiillion because she allegedly contracting genital herpes fromthe bespectacled. blitid pop star We are the world and wewant ittotiey.
ICongressmnal achievement

(‘altfornia Rep. Nancy l’closi tl)—t‘s’t recciyed the highestcongressional position for a woman yet Wednesday whenshe was elected to be the minority whip for the Democraticparty. To tiiark this historic achieyeinent iii equality. l’elos'iplans to reiiatiie her position the "party with fewer peopleencoui'agci "
Voter turnout

(‘andidates and pollsters alike are shaking their heads once .. _' '~again at the low \oter turnout Monday for this election il{\perts say participation this year may be suffering menmore than usual “in the wake of the wake of the media co\~erage of Sept. ll."

U.S. Nobel winners
Three .~\mericans received the .\‘obel pri/e iii economicsWednesday for their work iii asymmetric information tthcstudy of how markets behaye when one party has more infothan the other) Their work e\plained a general distrust forused car salesmen. the IRS’ doubt iit income tases and whythat one gt.) ne\ er gets the joke.

Poundstone impoundeder 39...,('oinedian Paula l’oundstone was sentenced Wednesday toser\ e a ISO-day alcoholic rehabilitation sentences inresponse to pleading no contest to child endangermentcharges. The rehabilitation plan is reyolutionary. calling forl’aula l’oundstont.‘ to be punished by being told one of heriokes each time she feels the urge to drink.
Long live us

.-\ (ioyet'ntttettl report issued Wednesday said that the ayer-age American life espectancy has climbed to its highest ey er.76.9 years. last year. Although heart disease and cancer arestill takitig prematurely many American‘s liyes. many willliye fruitful liyes long enough past the bankruptcy ol SocialSecurity
IRegulating family values

The appeal of the Mortons. Robert. (‘hristine and their .., , -~three children tin case you don‘t know them t. for the right to 'bathe naked was denied this week. The Mortons arguedthat their naked sun—bathing at Hippie Hollow near Austinwas an essential family activity. TV dinners and no nudesuiirbathing what is this world coming to.
Fall break

\ -‘r’f‘

.-\s the colors ot the leayes turn atid birds go south. so domany students‘ attitudes toward school. time a great week»end getting your "break on." whether you‘re road trippin‘.home goiii~ or couch sittin‘l (io Pack? Heat ('lemsoii onSaturday.

Security at the State Fair will be tighter when it opens thisweekend. With 70 to llll police oti duty at all times. therewill be aggressiye searches of all bags atid personal items.This isn‘t real/r a bad thing 77 Just don‘t try to smuggle inyour own candy or countet‘lell entertainment tickets so youcan do the house of mirrors a ga/tllion times.

October 16 - 21, 2001
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

Ticketmaster 834-4000
All Ticketmaster Outlets
BTI Center Box Office

10-5 Mon. - Fri.
Onllno www.ttcketmaster.com
Group Sales Call 231-4575

dataagtwd,

Presented by Broadway Series South
www.broadwayseriessouth.com

www.3tomponline.com
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CROSSWORD By Sheffer

ACROSS
1 “Cheers”

10
comb
material

chine gun 16 Composi-
Ill fate tion for trio

12 13

15 ,6 17 bartender 36 Thought 54 Dormitory of trios
4 Bistro cost denizen 20 —— -Locka.

13 ,9 20 . §Cabbage 37 Mainte- 55 Bottom line Fla.
concoction nance DOWN 23 computer

2, 22 23 24 25 12 Pay with 39 Stratum 1 Pop symbol
plastic 40 Princess’ 2 Off base 24 Biggers

2e 27 2a 29 30 13 Pinnacle insomnia Kittenish sleuth
14 Headlight? cause call Girl of 5-5-

31 32 33 15 Fire. in 41 Sherbet 4 Pollux's s-song
today’s flavor twin 26 Cane

34 35 36 lingo 45 Iowa city Tending 27 At the
. 5? 17 Bulky 48 Transfer to mimic summit

38 39 bovrnes software 6 Moroccan 28 Aquarium
18 Doles out Emilia’s city 29 Snapshots

4o 41 42 43 44 19 Cote com- conniving Carry out 32 Duvalier
mentary hubby 8Mild sobri uet

4s 46 47 4e 49 21 Japanese 51 Buckeye’s expletive 33 Olqupian
drama home 9 Negligent prize

8 51 52 22 Slight rise, 52 9mm 10 Pub order 35 llsy-bitsy
gr: Wall subma- 11 Triumphed 36 Absinthe-

reet . . like Ii ueur26 Am Solution time. 28 mins. 38 Dem3 site
follower 39 Knife

29 Sch. org. eponym
30 Oriental tea 42 It may be

8 55

ANSWERS TO
31 Lo‘t'iis XiVs TODAY'S a common

se -com-
parison PUZZLES ARE 43 $21,?

32 Biackbirds' FOUND 44 Tend texts
i‘tl\i[l\ c rm its i‘t.‘::}.:;ic 085i? ELSEWHERE IN 45 SUCCOF

iii lit‘ni the it IIIIIIIS 33 GatOi TODAY'S 45 Long Mam
bowl? TECHNICIAN leader

34 Refusal: 47 Freudian
prefix concept

35 Honey- 49 “Eureka!“

' Line noi '4 Bates
‘ Call 515-2029 Poiicgfitatementor "Student . ‘;_:, “1.. “fin... w. F8“ 515-5133 ~ ._ =~ -

:1“. if)“: ,(‘T'L'I‘ between 9 am. and pm. to place an ‘ '
.. Nonismd n1 ....\ ‘ ”L ad With your Visa or Mastercard ‘ .V. ' '

i ' \ ill _‘~ . .
- i Found lids

Deadhnes

1\\\\\ \‘I\lli Izim 83‘“line lids: issues in advance @ noon ‘ -‘' s i, . \f-Ii i.~.!..t\.l'xii.;,nlsplag lids: issues in advance noon \ N
All Line MsW - No exceptions.

I'Uli iit‘k‘

Around Campus AER/28A split house for We have a variety of Services Earn Extra Cash. Get Engineering assistant to Spring Break SPR‘NG BREAK 2002
rent On Vanderbilt Ave . 1 apartments close to Free Eatst We are looking assist process engineer Cancun Jamaica
block from NCSU W‘D NCSU Ranging in price for sophomores to particr- and manufacturing opera- Bart'iadOs Bahamas

EQLHOUC MASS ON' Included $1400 mo. from S300-700r‘mo Call Love American style Call pate in a market research lions Hours flexrble con- SW?!) 8'93!" \"“‘“"“'O‘\‘S Acapulco Padre, Florida
11 PUS Sundays at SBSO/person Available SchraderPropefIlieS. 872- 1'900‘226‘4878 X3849 discussron group if you tact Connie 954-8888 or C“”"“” , "mm"? more FREE MEALS tor a
ngima'nc ”$352922 Octl Caii832-1294 fgaiglm‘sPe-Nfluségem‘ss have used QutckStudyrei- s e e 332:1: 2:21 3:312: limited time" FREEi . a . -.o - - - . . q . ,ry ( .3 p2 .2, . I: 3
With any questions 38W? 58A large Apartment for rent 0” 8434 :33“? gaffbbnzrtegmfr:W meal plan Earn rash and 9:31;”. gijxiit‘gWJV: gal:

. Townhouse 3BR for price Gorman St, on Wolfline . lamin/itg-d ‘heei‘ Contact BARTENDERS NEED- go free Now hiring cam- SPLASHIOURS com for{YOLFGANGS FALL of [WC 1400 SQ ft Ali 4BD'4BA. 5325/1110 per Child Care Brand L :1 '1?800<734- ED”! Earn 515-301?“ Job pus reps 1-800-234-7007 details Call 1,800,426,
,ONCERT featuring appliances included W/D person, W/D. microwave 6662 y placement 355'5‘3'Ice '5 endlesssummertours mm 7710 ITS A NO BRAIN-
NPSVS Ladies In Red. $700 Cameron Property Call Jen at 389-2940 Preschool hm” teacher _________._.__‘ 10D DIIOFIIY- Raleighs ER'
SFUS Temporary Management 481—0123. assistant In our%- ear old Seasonal Sales Job at Bartendrng School Call Early Specrais Spring _______________
eprieve. and Eionsm Roommates Wanted class from 2,306.);50 M—F Crabtree. Need 6 fun, now for information about Break. Bahamas [Wit SPRING BREAK PARTY'

TW'S‘ed Measure October W lk '5 9(1)?! C: Ii- Da care ex erience re- energetic. and outgomg half-price tuition specral (,ruise 5 De“ 527*: indulge =ri FREE Travel.
11th. 8009'“ In Stewart 3 4n COS’“ pp 2 Female Roommates ferryed $9 55hr and ram salespeople to sale unique HAVE FUN! MAKE 'm"”de$ Meals Parties Drinks Food and Parties' ' ‘ MONEY' MEET PEOPLE' Awesome Beac’les With the Best DJS andTheatre S365students/general admis-sron
What are YOU dorng?CALS Career Expo-Tuesday October 302001.10am -3p.m TalleyStudent Center BallroomOver 100 organizations'For a list of partimparitswww.calsncsuedu/career

For Sale
‘89 Red Jeep Wrangler, 6cylinder, Sspd. 91k miles31-inch tires w/ailywheels, inch left. faircondition. 030.838-8454

Equip
Computer. Pentiumprocessor (75 GHz). 56kmodem, cd-rom. printer.and monitor. Free desk.661-5810 or 5-4211

Homes For Rent
Townhouse in Hunter‘sCreek in W. Raleigh.380/2.SBA. Availablenow Garage. fencedbackyard. pool. $11.25/mo.Call Kim at 550-4051

ances included no pets1650 sq ft 51200/mo CallCameron PropertyManagement at 481-0123_________.__.._—JBRXZ SBA furnishedTownhouse in N RaleighFireplace, enclosed patio.washer/dryer included.Equrpped kitchen w/dish-es. pans, and all appli-ances Great location near70,440.and540. CallRobin at 783—7021/369-0624
New ZBR/ZBA brickTownhouse msrde innerBeltline miles fromNCSU campus. Forced tomove. $100 off Novemberand December rent. Call389-7142
Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. 480/4BA.Available Jam. 2001.$1.600/mo, Call 469-2499!606-7667.
Apartments For Rent
ATTENTION NC STATESTUDENTS 4BD/4BAcondos for immediatemove-in near NC State.access to pool, volleyball.8. basketball court. Rentby room or entire unti.Present ad 8: receive 50%of seCurity deposit. CallRachel. Wilson PropertyManagement@ 755-0864

needed ASAP in dBR/ABAapartment One mile fromcampus at Unrversrty Glenwrth Wolfline and Internethook-up $350/mo CallJacquie 832-0713
Laid back. open-minded,N/S, female student want-ed to share apartment onWolfline. ASAP W/D.high-speed internetaccess. $255/mo +1/4utilities Call Becky 858-0957
Roommate needed. LakePark condos AER/48A.ceiling fan. personal lock.den and kitchen furnishedNeed clean. responsrbleM/F $340/mo + utilities.Call Jessrca at 854-0881.___________..Find rooms and room-mates. Free search Freeto place your adImmediate onirne results.www.casyroommate.com
Looking for third room-mate SBD/Z 58A town-house oft of Avent Ferry.$365/mo +1/3 utilitites.Cali Tom at 859-6960
Lake Park Room for rent.$300/mo + 1/4utilities.Walk-in closet. PrivateBath, W/D. Availableimmediately. Call 858-7038

utes from NCState Call362-0052
Help Wanted

PT Sales Assocrate need-ed for men's clothingFlexible hours. 20-30hrs/week Ideal for stu-dents Call 872-3166 orfax resume to 850-3261
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED ASSISI studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary. PT early afternoonand evening heursM/W/Th. Cali Michelle at858-8103
Easy phone work.PIT.FIT plus possiblemanagement. Great payplus bonuses. 834-8188
Med Covers, inc. a med-icai protection cover man—ufacturer in Garner. NC. isseeking co-op students forthe Spring SemesterPosrtions available inSales and Marketing.Great work experience.Call 919-772-4250 formore info.
$$ for opinions' 2-hourmarket research studiespay $550-$100 cash foryour opinions interested?Go to www.mrpcicom orcall 919-856-1144.

and patented therapeuticproducts $7-20/hr ormore Call 845-9348
Works"neardelivery“CateringNCSU seeksstaff(M—F)6'30am-9 30amiM-Fi9 30am-1 00pm (M-F) 1p m -6p m$9.00/hr. shifts/wk mini-mum Caii Jennifer at828-5932 (2pni-5pm)Also hiring Pi’T administra-tive assrstant and PWevent staff Call Jamesat828-5932

Hey Students' Makemoney, Have fun' Be acampus rep forApartmentRenting comCall Ryan 919-787-6541
PT help needed for theRaleigh SWIm Assocration.Swrm team and weekendlesson program Greathours. Call Cara Nevrl at859-4881 for more info.
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary. Tenmin. from campusFlexrbie hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859-1989 Fun working envr-ronment Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd

919-676-0774 wvwv cock-taiimixercom Bring thisad for FREE shootersbook With enrollment
Notices

Scuba Class. Pullen Parkin Raleigh on October13.14.2021 for $169Saturdays from 8am-5pmand Sundays from 130.530pm Call Waterworid6 « 8 1 8waterworldinccom
Fraternitites'Sororitites' Clubs'Student GroupsEarn $1.000-$2.000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser comthree hour fundraisingevent. Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraisrng dates are fill-ing outckly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraiser com at(888)923-3238. or wsrtwww campusfundraiser com

Nightlife' Departs FromFlorida‘ Get Group- GoF r e e I 'spnngbreaktravel com 1-BOO-6786.186
Spring Break' AvOid flightconcerns 81 sial fromFlorida spend 51 days inBahamas from $279Iincludes most mealsl Gelgroup—go free' spring~breaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
Spring BreakJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida JornStudent Travel Semices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free tripsInformation/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orw ststravel com
ACT NOW' GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUNJAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO, FLORIDA. 8MARDIGRAS. REPSN E E D E D .EARN$$$.GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+. 800-838-8203/www.|eisure-tourscom

celebritites in CancunJamica Mazatlan and theBahamas Go toStudenlt‘diy t'i’irii call 1-800—2934443 or emailsalesuiisttidentcity com tofind out nitiir‘_______.__Wanted’ Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancunthe Bahamas. Jamaica orMazatlan FOR FREE' Tofind out how cal 1-888—777-4642 or e-mailsaies@suncoastvaca-trons com
Wanted' Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswants to send yOu onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE' Tofind out how. call 1-888-777—4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-tronscom
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WEEK SIX

CHIP ALEXANDER 4‘7-13 JEREMY ASHTON 44-16 m
0
-l
-l

'1

D.
O MARYE ANNE FOX 4515 DARRYL WILL": 41-19 (:3

JESSE HELMS 46-14 CAULTON TUDOR 43-17,

[- STUART COOPER 45-115 MIKE EASLEY 41-19 h

Games to be played
the week of ~

OCT. 1 3
Jesse Marye Mike Chip Caulton Stuart Da.rr.yl Jeremy

THE CONTENDERS Helms Anne Fox Easley Alexander Tudor Cooper Willie Ashton
NC. NC. State NC. N d} () N & () N. C. State N.('. State 'Ii't'ltm't't'tm[THE/R PROFESSION] St’tltttnt‘ Chancel/or (ioi't'rnor Reporter Reporter Provost Student Pres. Sports" Editor

OVERALL SCORE 46-14 45—15 41-19 47- l 3 43- l 7 45-15 41-19 44- 16

Clemson at NC. State Clemson N.C.State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State
Maryland at Georgia Tech Lia. Tech (-ia. Tech (la. Tech (la. Tech (la. Tech (’ia. Tech (ia. Tech Ga. Tech
Miami at Florida State Miami FSU Miami FSU FSU Miami Miami Miami
Wake Forest at Duke \l'alxc \‘iake \Vals'c Wake Wake Wake Wake Wake
Virginia at North Carolina UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC Virginia UNC
Purdue at Michigan .\'lichigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Purdue
Washington at UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Texas A&M at Colorado Colorado Colorado Acth Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Washington State at Stanford Wash. St. Wash. St. Wash. St. Stanford Stanford Stanford Wash. St. Wash. St.
Boston College at Virginia Tech \a. Tech Va. Tech \';1. Tech \a. Tech \'a. Tech \a. Tech Va. Tech Va. Tech
Florida at Auburn Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida
SMU at San Jose State San Jose San Jose San Jose San lose San Jose SML‘ San Jose .9le

*“'—“"' t‘anales and .lcniiie Lecder pace.itio s.

their unbeaten stteak to such match»SOCCE es \\lllt a Isl tie against l‘itrinan intheir most recent action. Leslie‘ _-__... WWW a-
‘ "P V ‘ (‘harlotte “1”] three goals each.

Stadium pitch Sunda} afternoon at l 51"” Pl” “‘3“th “"9 “l l" m“ “I"
Phi. to host (ieot‘gc Mason 1354 l. around ”“llk‘hc‘ "' Ztllltl 4‘1—“““"The Patriots haw ahead) laced three (““1””9 ”“d Ni” ”1" “NC“ 3‘0 ”lof the l’ack‘s .‘\('(‘ cottiitet‘ltarts ~77 WRM. SWW" ('omplm l” RUIC'SILl‘loi'itla State. .\lar\l;md and Virginia, l'ttilcruood scored tuice in that con-" ‘ test. and the Pack \\lll shoot for arepeat performance on ’l‘uesda).“('liarlotle .il\\a_\s plats its tough."Kerrigan said. "We scored three bril-
(i.\ll' managed a tie against theTerrapins and stiflei‘ed one-goal lossesto the nationall) —i'anlsed Seminole and_ (‘auilici squads. The Pacls and ‘ . . . ‘ . . ‘Standlngs: Patriots last met in l‘l07. and State lianl goals ‘IE‘MN them LN )NL andholds a 04-4 iltl\illllll‘_’C lll the al|~tinie the) “NC a “"11“”th opponent.“There i‘eall) aren't an} easy gamesTeam Ace—RQQQLC‘ Qverall WUFN . _ ‘ iii l)i\ ision I now There are so mamMaryland 4-0 6 0 “lhe5 re a solid team and “ill be kids plasing soccer no“ that every 't?~Nt"‘ANFtE=t~"ci".‘A“~‘J‘MH.Florida State 2-1 3 1 WT} WNW” "‘ “CHI. Kerrigan “ml school is gelling their share of taletti. Jordan Allison and State haveVirginia 2‘1 3 2 "1”“? PI“) the “”"C Up“ “f game ”5 We‘re seeing that this season." won ""98 in row'North Carolina 2-1 3-3 (””th mm the succper. ‘0 ”k The Pack ls'noits that ll can‘t affordClemson 1-1 3-1 goodlhat “" ‘9 {‘I'H‘M} "M“! “ “W“ to take an) matches lightly at this ond half of its tough A(‘(‘ schedule.NC. State 1-1 3 1 """““*M“” M“ that. point in the season if ll hopes to “We need to win these liioiiconl‘ei‘-Geo’g‘a TeCh 1'2 4 2 ‘lhe Pitt'k “l” ”E" travel ‘0 recene an mutation to the NCAA ence matches] and then get ready forWake FOfeSl 0'3 2‘3 ('141""’ll0l(_?’3‘3’ l)" TUC‘d“) “NW" Tournament, Playing \tell iii the the ACC again." Barnes said.Duke 0'3 0'5 0'“th l“ '"NW'K‘h “WW“ 1125“"5‘ upcoming nonconlerence contests “Hopefully. we‘ll begin to really findteams from outside the s\(‘(‘. could serve as a springboard to boost ottr rhythm out there."r . . . . .ThurSday 5 game. The Net's are on a roll. c\tentling State helore it does hack itilo the sec—

No. 22 Maryland 20. No. 15 Georgia Tech 17 (CT)The Terrapins proved on national television that they are for real.Nick Novak kicked a 46-yard field goal with time winding down toj force overtime and added another in the extra period, givingMaryland the upset win in Atlanta.
Saturday’s games:

“ No. 2 Miami at No. 14 Florida State, noon, ABCExpect to hear the words "Wide Right" come up frequently thisweekend. The Seminoles are undefeated in their last 54 gamesif at Doak Campbell Stadium. dating back to 1991 when Gerry‘ Thomas' 34-yard field-goal attempt with time expiring againstMiami went — wide right.
‘ Wake Forest at Duke, 1 pm.At least one of these teams has gotten better since last year's“Toilet Bowl” when they entered the game a combined 0-15. TheDemon Deacons have the second-best running game in theACC. averaging 229.6 yards per game. As for Duke, well, some' jokes just write themselves.

’ Virginia at North Carolina, 1:30 pm. f C '- After seemingly doing nothing right in their irst three games, the R ATar Heels have done little wrong in their last three, sweeping EAD THE LAT E S T IS U E O F MER I CANAFlorida State, NC. State and East Carolina. The Cavaliers will try .to rebound from last week's drubbing at the hands of Maryland. : 0 it I l/ t) )1 _ 1 II (i it i d m E T l C d ll d ' ll C S ll ' 8 Cl ll



rushing.
'l‘liis season. altci ankle surgeryiii the oil season. he is at it again.completing (iii percettt ol ltispasses for Koo yards w hile accttinitiating NJ yaids on theground
“Do you call DrilIl/lL'l' a lati-hack who throws the hall 25times a game or a quarterbackwho runs the ball 15 times agame State head toach (‘huck:\lll;llt) said "He's a HeismanTrophy candidate and rightfullyso. llc‘s dangerous when he runsattd dangerous when he throw s_"
Dam/lei‘ has c\ en displayed histalents off the field. already com-pletitig his itntlergraduate degree.
ll lXittt/ler docs hay e a flaw. it'sbeen his ability to hang on to thefootball this season. 'I‘hroughfour games this season. he hastumbled the ball four times. Withplayers like fumble fot'cer (“orey

Smith lurking for State. which isranked l'ounh nationally with a+3 tumoycr maigtn. tltc l’ack ltasa chance to slow Dam/ler.Slowing l).mt/ler down has notbeen ati easy task for manyteams. including (it‘ttl‘g‘ltl ’l‘ech.the 'l’iget's‘ last opponent.('lemsoii won the game 47-44 ttimetttmc on a l);itit/ler ll—yardrttii.Running came naturally toDant/lei‘. who played footballatid ran track at ()rangeburg-\Vilkinson High School. Whilefinishing third in the sum-meterdash in the South (‘arolina StateFinals. he rushed for more tltanMilli) yards iii his high schoolcareer. After collectittg manyawards iii high school. tnostnotably finishing behind his current center. Kyle Young. forSouth (‘at‘olina's Mr. Football.Ham/let took his(‘lemsoiil)ant/,|er t'edsliii'ted his fresh—man year in thi. btit the nextseason he contributed itt livegames. tiiostly in relief. Duringthe 3000 season. he burst on to

gttltlc lti

the scene. taking over as the'I'igers' stat1er. He was namedtiational player of the week bytwo different organi/ations forhis effort against Virginia early inthe season. accumulating 220yards rushing and |54 yards inthe air. He has slatted his 2001campaign iii the same lashioii.eaming national honors after thegame against Tech. Dant/ler wasresponsible for 4|8 of the St):yards (‘lemson gained. 25-1 pass»ing and IN on the ground.
l)espite l)ant/ler‘s unique com-bination of skills. (‘lemson headcoach Tommy Bow'dcn doesn‘tthink State will change its defen-sive plan to control Daimler.
“I don‘t think they‘ll deviatefrom their plan too mttch becausethey‘ve been pretty successful."Bowden said. “They might makea special emphasis on tackling orstaying iii their rush lattes orcompensating for him somehow.but I don't think they'll makemajor adjustments. I think they‘lljust work hard on their funda—mentals."

Bryan Peterson and the Pack offense areaveraging 21.8 points per game.

TIGERS ,_
{,iililfllupf] lroni lamp .V.

fumbles so far on the season. Meanwhile. Burnette.whose nickname is "'I‘htinder Dan." has beeti cre»attng a storm of his own. picking tip 44 tackles
Then there is l-‘isher. who led the nation iii tackles

last year and is looking to do the same again thisseason. l’isher has a total of ()0 tackles so lat tit
200i. placing hint third in the country. and he ranks
second in school history on the career tackles list.trailing Damien (,‘ovington by 44.
“He reminds me oi a bigger Keith Adams." said

Bow den. “If you rttn away from littii. his speed gets
you. If you nin at him. he‘s pretty good about shelf
ding blockers and making tackles. He makes plays.You always have to know where he is. and he'-.
always in the comer of your eye as a play-callerand a runner and everything else. l promise youeverybody looks tip before the ball is snapped and
knows where No. 4-1 is. including the coaches."

A: .m. .EJWG'W Recycle Technician
(you'll like how it makes you leel) J

GUEST SPEAKERThis Sunday
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Concerts!

Every Night

at 7 p.m.
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Ml'd‘ Carolina‘s Gmmt Enm‘nmt“Illa! lnclttded with all tickets (56 for adults; $2 lor children l2; under 6 and over 65 FREE) are livestodt.
crafts, agriculture and other educational and entertaining activtties for all. Including FREE concerts every night at 7 pm in Donon Arena. Gates open at 990 am. Parrgrounds close ll midnight



SCORES
No games scheduled

JASON IveerR/swrRay Robinson is loading the Wolfpack in all-purposeyards. averaging 117.5 per game.

Murray departs

football team

0 Freshman wide receiver Chris Murray left the team for
unspecified reasons.

\;\‘ll‘ \l.itt KttV'H
N (' \‘iaie llt'dll football coach (’liuck Amato announcedThursday that ltcsltttiati wide l'L's'LHL‘l' ('hris Murray has left

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Clemson. 1(1/ 13. noon

W. Soccer vs. G. Mason. 10/14. 1:00M. Soccer @ Duke. 10/14. 2:00Volleyball vs. Kansas. 10/13. 7:00
Cross Country @ Pie—Nationals. 10/13'esf .

Pack, Tigers set for Textile Bowl

9 The winner of this weekend’s Textile Bowl
gets bragging rights and a leg up in the con-
ference standings.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

For the first time since Florida State enteredthe ACC. there is no clear No. 1 team in theconference. leaving a berth in one of the BCSbowls very much up for grabs.That fact alone makesINSIDE Saturday‘s renewal of_ _ the Textile BowlIPIQSkln between No. 16 ClemsonPicks .6 and N.C. State evenmore interesting thannormal.For the Wolfpack (3—1.1-1 ACC). this week'sgame will be its firstagainst not only a preseason favorite. but alsoagainst a ranked opponent. After losing a bean-breaker to North Carolina. State went into WakeForest looking to prove that it was still iii therunning.“Everybody in the league feels they have achance." said State head coach Chuck Amato."There‘s a lot of people with one loss. andthere‘s only one school with no losses. And weall have a lot of games. so it‘s a great motivat—ing thing to tell your team that we control ourdestiny."With a huge second-half effort from its

lAround the
ACC e6

CLEMSON VS. N.C. STATE
WHEN SATURDAY. NOON
WHlZRl: marten-rmuav STADIUM

rv jEi-riaitsors PILOT
CLEMSON LEADS 43—25—1

LAST MIEli’l'lNG CLEMSON 34. N.t:. start»: 27
itNr CLEMSON nv 3V2
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l‘ASSl NU OFFENSE

defense. the Pack did just that. holding theDemon Deacons scoreless after halftime. WhileWake out-gained State 208-149 in the first half.the story changed in the second. With solid playby its defense. the Pack turned the tables on theDeacons. totaling 172 yards offensively toWake‘s 108 to go on to win 17-14.
Meanwhile. the Tigers (3-1. 1-1) had theweekend off after a huge win at Georgia Tech.With the Tar Heels upsetting powerhouseFlorida State the previous week. many thoughtthat the Yellow Jackets would be a shoo-in forfirst place. Clemson. however. had differentthoughts.
On the back of senior quarterback WoodrowDantzler. the Tigers rallied from behind to win47-44 in overtime. The Heisman candidategained 418 yards of total offense. including an1 l-yard run for a touchdown that was the gamewinner.
“They‘ve got the big-play potential every timethey line up. but so did Wake Forest." saidAmato. “Wake Forest had big plays on every—body they played for touchdowns. They hadsome big plays against us. but they didn‘t crossthat final line. If you can just not let them scorebig and make them have to snap the ball onemore time. they might fumble it."
For the Pack to be successful this weekend.defense will be the key. starting with containing[)antzler.
“We have to do a good job of analyzing whatthey do and see if we cart find some keys as towhen [Dantzler] may be running the ball.“Aniato said. “And then when he throws it. 1

think we've got to do a real goodjob of squeel—ing the pocket and don‘t open tip a lot of lanes.Keep him within where he can't pop out and doa pirouette and come out the back side and runall over the place.“The Pack will aim have to keep an eye on tail-back Travis Zachery. one of the ACC's topmshers. Zachary. who suffered a broken ankleagainst Virginia Tech in the Gator Bowl. hasbeen on a roll this season. Against the YellowJackets. he carried the ball 22 times for 79 yardsand three scores. Zachery has also proven to bea dangerous receiver. catching seven passes for46 yards against Georgia Tech.While State relied on its offensive attack lastyear. it is the defense that has stepped into thelimelight this year.“They're pretty sound in their schemes andhaven‘t had any busted coverages or missedassignments." said Clemson head coachTomtny Bowden. "Those are the times you gi\eaway plays. They‘ve also got pretty good play»ers. The fact that they‘ve been able to preventbig plays has helped them out defensively. WithCoach Amato spending so many years atHonda State. they pattern a lot of their philoso-phy after that. and you cart tell on film. They'revery aggressive. and they‘re pretty physical."For State. players like defensive end (‘oreySmith and linebackers Dantonio Buniettc andLevar Fisher have led the way on defense.Smith has been causing fumbles at unprece—dented rate. leading the nation with sis forced
See TIGERS, Page 7

Dantzler

shattering records

c Heisman Trophy candidate Woodrow
Dantzler already holds 19 records at
Clemson.

Billy Freeman
Staff Writer

the learn and withdrawn from school. Murray played nincsnaps 111 the season opener vs. Indiana and has not had areception this \t‘.t\iill
“(‘liris has left because of personal reasons." said Amato.“We wish him the best ”'
Murray was the subject of intense recruiting between sev-eral teams. including State and Miami. He was originallyheaded to Miami to play for the Hurricanes. but when ButchDavis left for the Nils ('lexeland Browns. Murray recon-sidered. committing to the Wolfpack.
As a senior at Setfner tFla.) Arniw'ood High in 2000.Murray. who was ranked as the eighth-best flanker in thecountry by recruiting analyst Max liml'inger. caught 53passes for till yards and nine touchdowns. 11c also playedfive games at cornerback. picking off three passes. He wasa first—team. tillstiitc selection and was named to the Florida

1f N.C. State plans to beat Clemson inthe annual Textile Bowl on Saturday.then the Wolfpack tnust find a way tostop the Tigers‘ do-everything seniorquarterback. Woodrow Dantzler.Dantzler dazzled State last season.leading his team to a 34-27 victory atDeath Valley. Then again. Dantzler hasdazzled most of Clemson's opponentsover the last season and a half.
Danuler is one of the most versatileplayers in the country. He throws. herushes and. most importantly. he pro-duces. His production has led to nationalprominence for him and his teammates.‘ who are ranked No. l l nationally. He‘s a‘ candidate for the Heisman Trophy and

b”lil‘l‘ N31:——
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we PittmN/SUFFTerrance Martin and the defensewill have to chase Woody Dantzler.
sconiNt; titrmsr. I

Super lilitc 25 ”HT“
Earlier in the season. Murray 1ch the team briefly for per»sonal reasons and missed the Puck‘s game against SouthernMethodist in Dallas. llc rejoined the team the dav after thatgame but did not dress otit lot State's showdown with rivalNorth Carolina,

OThell.c.Statewomen’ssoccerteam
willaimfotfwomotewlnsinnoncon-
ferencematdiesdiitingfatllireatt.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports l‘rlitoi

With a 1-0 loss at Wake Forest onSept. 28. the N.C. State women's stic—cer team sustained its third consecu-tive loss and fell to 2-5 on the season.
For a squad with NCAA

Tournament aspirations. this was anutterly disappointing way to begin
2001. Since then. however. theWolfpack has used a break in theACC schedule to ptit together a three-match winning streak. leveling its
overall record at 5-5 and reviving itsconfidence.

The slrt'lt‘lt started wllh a Li come—lroni behind win at lilon and contin-ued .is the Pack squeaked pastVirginia (‘oninionwealth and(‘ampbell by 1-0WHAT. scores at MethodW. SOCCER Road SUL‘L‘CI’.‘tadium in the lastVS. GEORGE week.
MASON Although State. is winning. goalsWHEN' still aren't coiningSUNDAY. in bunches. The1 PM. Pack has created a_ bevy of scoringWHEHE- opportunities «—METHOD ROAD Sit shots in the lastthree games —but has only four goals to show for it.Adrienne Barnes has clearlyemerged as the team‘s top scoring

E
5“” 13"” ”2‘67“ 30POINTS
N(AA RANK IN PARENTHESES.

threat. The junior. who didn‘t playsoccer her first two years at State. hasfive goals in 10 games. three morethan any of her teammates.
State head coach Laura Kern'ganwould be pleased if her team couldnet a few more goals. but she doesthink there are advantages to playingtight games.
“We're getting the hard wins."Kcrrigan said. “That makes us a bitstronger 1 think. We‘ve gotten mental-ly tougher because we've had to learnto play with a 1-0 lead."
The defense. led by goalkeeperGretchen Lear. has stepped up torecord its first two shutouts of the sea—son in its last two outings. Lear hasn’tallowed a goal since the secondminute of the Elon match. a span ofmore than 268 minutes on the field.

on the Davey O‘Brien Award list. givenannually to the top quarterback in thenation.Most people are surprised that he runswell and can throw the ball accuratelydown the field. but last season he was on

ry to throw for 2.000 yards and rush for1.000 yards. Upper ankle problemstoward the end of the season derailed hisassault on that mark. He did. however.finish with 1.871 passing and 1.028

“The defense is playing better. play—ing smarter." Kcrrigan said.“Gretchen is back there commandingthe defense better than she ever hasbefore."Together with the defense. State’spossession of the ball in the midfieldhas also improved. Senior captainKelly Blaggie and sophomoreCarmen Israel have established acommanding presence in the middleof the field.“We're going to keep working onmoving the ball quickly.“ sophomoreLindsey Underwood said. “Plus. weobviously need to continue to workon our finishing. We're happy thatwe‘re winning. but there are stillthings to work on."State returns to the Method Road
See SOCCER. Page

pace to be the first quarterback in histo- See DANTZLER. Page 7

TECNNICIAN FltE momma?Y HUFFMANLindsey Underwood and the Pack playtwo games over fall break.


